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DmOD OF OPJiBA!lOll . 
fbree Wire 01'fioe Selector Circuit - ~o Calla Per Revolution. ~ Sequence 
SW1toh - Panel Jl&chiDe Sw1tohin6 Systml. · · · 

DEVELOPllBE 

1. PURPOSE OF CIBctll~ 

1.1 ftia circuit is for use in establiahlIJg connection.a between a 
panel machine switching of'fice am. miacella.D80us local trunk•• 
trunks to long distance or tandem o:ff'ices am. other central o:rltoes. 

2. WORKDG LllllTS 

2.1 '9118 circuit bas an external circuit ra.nge far selectiom. 01' 
1225 ohms max1nun resistance. 

i OJ1liiBATION ,j 

Z. P§.INCIPjL ~IONS · \ , 
--"""' - -~-~- . . "'! .. :·· .. ·;, __ ·;_-· -.: --~-.~ · ·• =:- ~-~-~~.--t" ·4 ·-· -·:· - ... ~-...- __ • .. ~~ .-·:····-~--. --;-4 ........ r:·.:,;;t ...... ..__.--.-·· . ....,......._ _ ~--,,.~~·...:_..,,~--_,.,.: . ...::::.~-,;,...:,,,,_~_~-,;... 
3.1 Thi~ circuit ls uaed in. establlsblDc calls'betweeii tbe 'district. ' 

selector r.rame multiple bank and outgoing trunks teraiD&ting Qll 
the office frame multiple. · 

3 • .2 selection to di_atant me<Wmical or JIBD1Bl. off'iee or to a distant 
or local operator. 

3.3 89quenoe switch arranged f'or two cal:ia per reYolution. 

3.4 Self returning :from position awaiting sealer tor group selection. 

4. COllDOr DIG CIBCUITS 

4.1 Thia off'ice selector •ill function with aenilers9 c1is\ricta, in-
comings, two-wire of'tice aelectora or final circuits. 

\ DESCRIP'.l'IOB OF OPErt&TI 01f 
- .-· ·-··.,"'3'. -. ~ '4.-~---- ... 

5 •· SEI:::trBE 

When a dlatriot selector connects to the tip.· ring and •le•e \er- . 
minals of' thiS selector 1n position 1 or io. the ~ental c~eui~ ~· . ' . ' . ·.· ' . 
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closed trom battery through the 1100 obm Winding of the (L) relay con
tacts of cam E and J', over the tip side of the funciamental circuit to 
the associated district and se!¥ler cirauit·a back over the ring side o't 
the line, through both inner contacts of cam G to ground, operaticng 
the (L) relay, The (L) relay opera.tad, connects gr01md 1Jllder contro1 
of the district sleeve through the contacts of cam C to battery through 
the Rmagnet, advancing the switch to position 2 or 11. In poa1t1on 
2 or 11 the up-drive mgnet is energized for brush selection. As the 
switch enters positien 2 or 11 ground through the contacts of cam H 
ia connected to the district sleeve terminal holdi!lg the selected 
trUnlt busy to c.11 other district selectors. This busy ground is 
effective in position 2/~~?J!/7 or 11/lli-laf/16. In position ~}/3-l 
or ll~-/12?t the busy condition is produced. by a combination of 300 ohm 
ground &.nd 400 ohm resistance to battery. 

6. BBml SELEOTIOB 

_ Ao the selector moves 'llJ"'llrd a circuit is closed fran ground on the 
A commutator brush and segment seDding pulse~ back over the :f'mldsmental 
circuit to successively short-oircui t and J)ermi t the reo:perati-on..-of the ____ _ 
stepping relay in the associated sender circuit until the proper brush 
bas been selected. When suftioient pulses have been sent baok: to 
.sati&i'J' the sender .. the fundamental oirouit is opened, causing the (L) 
relay to release. · ~e (L) relay released; .opens the circuit through 
the up-drive ma.gnet"which stops the upward movement of the selector. 
The release of the (L) relSJ also oloaes a circuit through the R magnet 
advancing the switch to position 3 or 12. When the switch reaches 2?1-
or 11~. ground :from the district sleeve is closed. through oam J to hold 
the S winding of the (L) relay shunted at this time. When the S9li tch 
advances to positi.on 3 or 12 ground over the fundamental tip will be 
closed to the P wiildi.Jlg of the (l.) relay 11hich operates and moves the 
switoh to position 4 for group selection. !l.'be trip magnet is energized 
in position 3/5 or 12114 from gro~ at cam B. With the switch in po
sition .4 or 13 the up-drive magnet is again energized moving the se-· 
·1ector upward for giooup selection. ~ trip magnet being operated . 
oa.uses the previously selected brush to trip as the selector moves up-
ward for group .seleotion. · 

', GROUP SELEC'?lOlf 

Aa the selector moves Ul'Ward far group selection, a circuit is 
closed through the B co~tator brush and segment ami cam F, ovei-whioh 
ground pulses &l"e sent back over the fundamental circuit thus 8uccess1vely 
short-cirouiting and permitting the reoperation of the stepping relay 
in the associated sender circuit until the proper group has been se
lected. When sufficient pulses have been sent back to satisfy the sender 
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~ t'uDdamelDtal circuit is opened, releasing the (L) relS¥• The release 
o:f U. (L) rela.7 opens the ctroait through the up magnet and oloses a 
circalt-:for advancing the switch to position 5 or 14. 

8. 't.BUllK HUR'lIIG 

With tbe switch in. pos1t1011 5 or 14 a circuit is closed from ground 
a\ _cam I to batteey thr~ the 300 ohm winding of the (L) relay and 400 
01-.resistance operating·~ (L) rela.7, advancing the switch to position 
6 or 15 •. l11 position 6 or 15 tTUDk hunting takes place, the up-drive 
magaat being operated. trail gr-ound at the armature of the (L) relay. If 
U. _ f.l:r•\ tnmk o:f tbe group in. which the selector hunts is busy the ·(L) 
relaJ' i• held optrated throUf:?h its llOO·obn winding to ground on the 
al&eYe term1nal of the busy trunk. As long as the (L) relay is held oper
ated due to this baq condition the cireult to the up-drive m;..gnet is 
malnta:lmd and the selector will travel upward until mi idle trunk is 
:foand., When an iclle trunk is :found the circuit through the 1100 obm 
wiDdtDg of tb8 (Ll rela7- ·~a opened. aDd the relq will not release 1mmed.i
atel7 due to tha circuit being closed througlt the 0 CO!Xll'!lUtator segment 
.• the aoo om wiDdi:Dg o:t the reJ.at. \\<ben the circuit through the 0 
c~tor ·1• opened the (t) relq releases, opening the circuit through 
the ~ive JEg119t which stops the selector brush on the terminals of 
._Ula •leotecl t!'lmk. fte release o~ the (L) relay also closes the circuit 
f:or ..,_'l'BDcing the n1 tch to :pcud. t ion 7 or 16. · 

9.c·~ 

SOB:- lfhe adJustment of the ·C ccmimtator is such with relation to the 
tripped sleeve llNltiple brush that it does not break contact 
with the C CCIZlllU\ator segment until slightly after the holding 
circuit through the (LJ rel&¥ is opened by the sleeve brush 
lea-Ying the bas7 ·term:lml and making aontact with the sleeve 
t.ernillal or the idle tnmk. De up-drive magnet will, .there
fore, rasin operated and. continue to carry the selector up-
1B.J"d until the brushes are properly centered on the tl'UJlk ter-

10, Ttk!P[G 

In positie>n 1 or 16 the (L) relajJ O]lUr&tes through its P and S wind
ings from groand at cam u· am D in series with 400 obm resistance (A), 
advaaclug the. switeb to. poalti0n 8 or 17. When operated in position 7 · 
or 16, ti. (LI re)B¥ l0oks to this 8aD8 ground but in position B/9 or 
11/18 it locks to groua:l on the sleeve brust ot·the associated district 
circuit~ In poaitlcm 8 or 17 the talking circuit is closed .. through cams 
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F and. G. The P and S windings in series with the 400 ohm resistance 
(A) is far the purpose of reducing current drain a:t this time. 

RETUIW TO NORMAL. 

. At the completion of aonversation the district.selector 1~ dis-
connected fran the office seleotor onening the cirou11t through the P 
and 5 windings of the (L) relay which releases. When! the (L) relay·· 
releases, ground is oo1eoted to the R magnet advancing the sW1teh 
from position a or 17 t position 9or18. ln position~- Ol" 18 ... · 
ground is connected to' he .. d.o1fn d.ri:Ye magnet through the inner C)on
tacts of cam J, returnihs;'be selector to normal. When 'tlie selector 
reaches the bottom of the 'bank, grouJ'Jd. on the Y comrmitator brush arid 
segment is connected to the R magnet through aam :e, advancing the 
switch to position 10 or l. _, . 
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If the · aeleotor is moved off iormaf"\y liaZid o~ .iJ~~· :k.;;·"~~, I 

position 3 fa.leel-y With tbe elevat-or off norrmil.., (bnsbes a..bove 
Y segment) it will retu:rn to n~ •. Thia is a.~_ODIJ?!!eh~ !>z 
operating the (L) re1S¥ tbrwgh its secondary winding from 
groUlld on cam I in series with the 400 ohm resistance to bat
tery. On regul.&.r oalls the S winding will be shunted b;y ground 
from the district sleeve and the relau will tu.notion in a manner 
similar to that for brush selection. 

12. REGISTRATION 

In position 6 · or 14 gro'UJld on oam L is closed to operate the se-
lector group register. · 

13. OVERFLOW 

If all the trunks in 8: group &l"e busy the selector travels to the 
toy of the group and rests on the overflow terminals. As there is no 
ground on the sleeve of the overflow terminal the (L) rela~ will ~•
lease and cause the switch to advance to position 7 or 16 in which 
position the (L) relq again opera_tes to ground on cam H and looks to 
the same ground as previously described, advancing the SJli toll to po
sition 8 or 17. In pos1t1,on 8 or 1'1 a circuit is closed from: the 
ground on the Z commutator: brush and segment, a¢yanoing' the switch 
to position 9 or 18. As the switch passes through posl tion 7 or 16 
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a circait is closed to operate the overncw register. This circuit is 
traoecl :from ground on the 7. COODllQtator brush ~d sefZ'Ilent through cams E 
and. F out over the tip 0£ the selector to battery through the associated 
register circm.lt (not shown). When the switoh wivanaes to position 9 or 
18 battery tbroagh the 1000 ohm resistance (a) is connected through oam 
G over the ring lead through the district and overflow relay in the 
aemer circuit, back over the tip lead, contacts or cams F and E, to 
ground at tbe Z CCID!lltatore. This Circuit advances the sender and district 
and When the district sleeve is open the (L} rel~ releases. The re
lease of the (L) relay comiects ground to the down drive magnet return
ing the circuit to nontal as desc:r1bed under paragraph 11. 

~ f'tmction 0£ the O CCllllD1ltator segment is to maintain an idle con
dl tlon at the nml.tiple over:rlow terminals so that more ·than one sfiector 
may stop on overflow at one time. Otherwise the first selector reaching 
wernow would make the sleeve multiple terminals busy, tr~us causing the 
aucceedillg selectors to continue~ beyond the next group of trunks. 
fte 0 11991MDt ia opened at overf'low but the S bar is continuous. Both 
the O and s comatator 1>.ruahes a:re permanently strapped together and 
wired to the multiple lllene brush. When the selector is at overflow. 
the 0 cmma.tator bruab is resting on an open segment and as the busy 
groUlld. is e~eetive through the O commutator bar only, thi• arrangement 
a&.in:taiDs a non-busy condition on the sleeve terminals ... When neoessg.ry 
to caabine two or·mor~ groups of trunks the multiple sleeve overflow 
tenainala between the car.Jbiued groups are permanently made busy by being 
connected to ground. As the 5 COlllllUtator bar is closed at ov~r:flow the 
(LI relq 18; held operated at this time and the selector, therefore, 
Jnmt• }'.!Ut t.1,1• "made busy" termiDal into the next group. 

15. !!J 1.=!!LB 

WheD the 'selector is driven to tell.,..taJ.e a circuit is closed frcm 
ground throa8h the X camnu.tator segment and brush, earn B to battery 
through -the R JD881l&t, advancing the switch to position 7 or 16. The 
local ·operation of the (L) rela;y advances it to position e or 17. The 
X CCl!lml~tor again advances the switch to position 9 or 18. From this· 
point on the circuit fUDCtions 1n the ea.me manner a.s previously de
scribed under "OYerflaw". Except that the ground is supplied to the 

·1f semi.er CJl'er the tip le¥. from the X cODl'iutator • 
.l· 
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BllDl: P.E.B. 
August 15, 1925. 
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